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WEDNESDAY. JUNK 4, 1881.

THE CIVIL SERVICE IN WASHINGTON'S

TIME.

It seems curious to find in
the correspondence of the
public men of that day so
little that relates to the ap-

pointment or removal of
particular officials. One reason
is that the officials were then
so few. The whole number
in civil office during "Was-
hington's administration were,
in his own phrase, u a mere
handful," and during his two
Presidential terms he removed
but eight, all for cause, this
list not including Mr.
Pinckney, the French Minis-

ter, who was recalled by desire
of the government of that
nation. The question of
removal was almost wholly
an abstract one, but, fortu-
nately for us, the men of that
period had a great taste for
the abstract principles of
government; and the con-

sequence was that this
particular question was de-

bated as fully and ardenaly
as if the number of officials
had already been reckoned by
tens of thousands. Many
points in the prolonged con
troversy seem like the civil
service discussions of to-da- y.

The main debate took place
in the House of Representa-
tives, beginning June 16,
1789, and lasting four days ;

and it is fortunately preserved
to us in full as a part of the
appendix to MlioWs Debates.
It arose on the bill to establish
the Department of Foreign
Affairs, afterward called the
State Department. It was
moved to strike out the words

' as applied to the officer
thus created "to be remov-
able from office by the Presi-
dent of the United States."
The importance of the sub
ject was amply recognized,
Mr. Madison going so far as
to say: "The decision that
is at this time made will be-so- me

the permanent exposi-
tion ; and on a permanent ex-

position of the constitution
will depend the genius and
character of the whole govern-
ment.'' He and others took
the ground that no way could
full executive responsibility
be plased upon the President
unless he had a correspond-
ing power over his subordi-
nates. All the familliar argu-
ments in favor of a strong
government were brought for-
ward, and they were met by
the obvious arguments
against it. , "This clause of
the bill," said Mr. Page, of
North Carolina, "contains
in it the seedsof royal preroga-
tive. Everything which has
been said m ravor or energy
in the Executive may go to
the destruction of freedom,
and establish despotism. This
very energy, so much talked
of, has led many patriots to
the Bastile, to the block, and
to the' halter." Perhaps the
ablest assailant of the power
of remqval wasElbrige Grerry .

Massachusetts he thou gh t
when a new and permanent
phase was added to the Amer-
ican dialect in the world ger-
rymander. He claimed in this
debate that unlimited removal
from office belonged only to a

. king; that to a four years'
President such power could
only be made useful "by
being the means of procur-
ing him are-electio- n." If this
step were taken, he said, the
Presidency should be for life,
or even hereditary. , With
some foresight of our later
experience, he added: "The
officers, instead of being the
machinery of the govern-
ment, moving in regular
order prescribed by the legis-
lature, will be the mere
pupete of the president, to be
employed or thrown aside as

useless lumber according to
his fancy ' His arguments
did not prevail ; the clause
was struck out by a, vote of
thirty-fo- ur to twenty, and
after some futher modifica-
tion the bill passed by a

small majority in the House,
and by the casting vote of
the President in the Senate.
The result of that vote has
not been followed by quite
the evils that Page aiidGcrry
feared, but it has undoubt-
edly in(lucncod,as Madison
predicted, the genius and
character of the whole govern-
ment. It is to be remem-
bered that no prophetic vision
had yet revealed to any one
the vast future population for
which Congress was leinsla- -

tniff, and Madison plainly
thought himself innl'inn'1WCWV.1.C- - a
very bold U'liess when he
estimated that it might "in
some years' ' aoiiDicm num-
ber, and reach six millions.
'T. W. Iligginson, in Harper's
Magazine for February.

NOT THE HOUSE. --

A day or two ago a well
dressed man, who had taken
three or four drinks too much,
was weaving around and fal--
hug down and getting up
on Montcalm street, when
along came a kind hearted
citizen who asked

' '"Where do yon want to go V"
""Waz go home," was the

reply.
"'How far is it?"
"jSToz f'r; I'll show you."
They walked along in com-

pany for a block or two, when
the inebriate suddenly paused
and said:

"Zish 'er place."
' 'You recognize it, do you?' '
' ' Shu rtinly shurtinly . I'm

'er greatest recognizer in
Detroit."

He was assisted up the
front stept, and as the door
happened to be aiar he was
helped into the hall. Here
his knees gave out and fell in
a heap and his patron left.
The latter had not gone half
a block, however, when heard
a great hubbub belund him,
and he turned to discover the
drunkard rolling down the
steps, followed by a pail of
water and a coal scuttle.
While he stood and stared a
servant girl came down the
steps 'with a broom in hand,'
waved it over her head and
shouted :

"You leave another drunk-
ard in our house and I'll have
you where the dogs can't bite
you."

And the man lying on Ins
back on the walk opened his
eyes in a dreamy way and said.

ccI'm er Greatest recogni
zer in JJetroit ! l recognize
zhat I live 'bout four blocks
furzer on."

John Bright says : "I am an old
man and dread the sea and can never
howc to sec America"" and thou-
sands of Americans wili regret these
facts. John Bright would he wel-
comed where Matthew Arnold would
be regarded as a curiocity with an
eyeglass. Hartford Post.

.Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.

tffsff rno undersigned having
fH&gFiniado alterations, additions,
S77$JPand improvements in his

fiUori&oa SOAP FACTORY,
is now prepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the samo
free of cost to any one who may desire.

THOS. W. KAWIINS,
Honolulu Soap Works,

Oillco in Brick Building,
King street, Lclco. . 48!) ly

OAT Jr. &Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

rX,A.rJ1XOIVJDO.Y,
The Lntecst Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazelle Block, Merchant
Street. ly l)

Furnished Itooins.
pOK GENTLEMEN ONLY. ApplyJ to MRS, TURNER. 82 King Street,
nearly opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

000 ly li

...T. Mil UMIII mmum 1 III.UU..IU .I'J'LI1LL1UI LllJJJM-LJUU-

AIjVJLN II. 11ASEMAN N
Wishes to notify tlic nubile Hint lie

Has Opened a Book Bindery

In llii! GAZETTE BUILDING, and is
now prepared to do sill kinds of

Book-Bindin- g

AN- D-

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlots, Catalogues,
Reports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
roceo, Leather or Hoards.

BSSTBy strict attention to business
mid moderate charge. I trust to merit u
fair share of the public patronngc.fl(Vi3m

A. rA BAKER,
t$k HORSE 1MCT4HC

Will cure Side or
Lame Horses.

IVo Cure. No .I?ii.
furnish all medicine.

CEgrScnd orders to Capt Cluney's stables
Queen & Punchbowl sts. 420 ly

Telephone No. 000.

H. BAKER,
M. R. C. V. S. London,

Follow Royal V. M. Association,

(as per Diploma in my office.)

Treats all Diseases of Horses, Mules and
Horned Cattle.

!t?Onico over Turner's Jewelry shop,
King Street. 712 tf

A Good Pasture for Horses,

,$p NEAR TOAVN.
Inquire to

A. A. MONTANO.
577 Gm

lotice of RemoYal.

HYMANBR0

HAVE--

PUCE OF BUSINESS

TO

Queen Stroo

Next door to W. G. Irwin & Co.

Thanking the Public for their liberal

patronage during the past seventeen

years, they will do their best to retain

the same at their new store.

057 3in

The California Produce
ami Pvovsion Co.

respectfully notify the Public that they
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of tho premises occupied by

Sresovich G-ra- y & Co.
Whore can bo found a complete

stock of

Produce amd Grvocei'ieH,
which will he sold at lowest market

rates
Xor Cahili,

Tolophono, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address all orders and communications
070 8m Z.K.MYERS Manager.

8. M. OAllTEJl. 8. Y, ailAHAM

S, M. GARTER & 00.
Retail Dkalkiib in

Fire Wood,
Coal and Feed.

Hay s&iidl Oats,
1TRJ3ID DELIVERY

to all parts of the city.

Remember, 83 Kiiijy Htroet,
578 No. 187.

i

c. BREWERI I

Offer for Sale the Carjfo of the

MARTHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

NIK KOI.I.OWINCI

LIST OF MCHAffllSB,
OxCarts,

Light Express Wagoiib,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAfi G AL.
Oumherland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEEOSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Tco Chests, Nos, 2, ii.fand fi,
Hoe Handles,

Lohsters, llbtns; Beans, 31 bins
Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,3,10 11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal-Lining- , U inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
ExCelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

mwm boilers so m 25 galls,-- ,

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank.

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SILEATHIlSrG
1G, 18, 20, S2, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattmesses 1

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and Washers.

fl82 h

D. St. CKOWI.EY. JI. IIASTTE

nrn jft

78 King St. 78 King St.

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

XJPH0L8TEEERS

Just Received Superb Covering and
Trimming for

ages
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

5g(Jall and sec our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as wo arc

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Jiusincss in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

ICejmirhiKs Itccovcring; and
UteHtnfliiig;

A Speciality,
the

ItOSI'OX ' xmil " OIIAIiMlXiS K '

SPRING BED,
iSot to We fcSuvjmHHeti.

Crowley & Co.
fi91 (Im 78 King Street.

in sums to suit. Inquire of

SigiNimtiitl Idaiiiclcwicx,
84 King Stro t.

To ihdsrst lions
For Sale

Young Mules !

Apply to ,fT. ff. DowHCtt,
or Wu A. Brnkaw,

C88tf Queen Streot.

frank: hustace,
Drnyinun,

(Succossor lo C. P. Ward.)
All orders for cartage promptly

to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale:

KiilwmUo Hull,
Vivo Wood,

AVIilto anil It licit Hiunl
ill quantities to suit, at lowest prices.

003 ly

G. II. ROBERTSON,
Draymivn best teams

Oillco, Queen 'gt, 15

npiiE Undersigned Proprietor of Ihu
'

PIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKEiiY

desires to Inform hlspations and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, 1ms erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much more Extensive Scale which
is now in Fui.i. Opkuation, and which
will ho in complete working order by an
Early Arrival ol new Machinery ami
Tools; and is now again prepared to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand Ills deli-

cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great variety ot-'-

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and: Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descr'mtions. All those Home
Made Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at no cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and ornamented in the
most artistic style.

MINCE JPXES !

always fresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
' for sale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive per (Jonsuelo the balance
of my new machinery of the newest de-sig-

for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and so-

liciting a continuance of same.
Very respectfully,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

THE OLD STAND. 71 Hotel Street

P. O. Box No. 75; Telephone No. 74

572 ly

Beaver L Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on hand.

at TUB 1'AItK

IS OPEN EVEEY DAY.
Hgg-T-he only sea-sid- e resort in the

Kingdom. H. J. NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1S58.

Hakt Bnos., : : Proprietors.

EH9EALS
Served up in first-clas- s style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Alwaysjn hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced XB3riM.ks!
75

Wilson Brothers,
( 9 ill

if P

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horso Shooing a specialty--

first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. Hoppcr's.201

PIONEER STEAM

CAND'
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel st. Telephone; 74.

WBNNER & Co.,

VOWV STIIEKT.
Ilavo on hand New Foreign nnd

Home Made Jewelry,

Watches, Bracelets, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks.

And Ornaments of all kinds
Silver and. Gold Plate

Elegant Tea Sets-- in Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

NATIVE JEWELRY A SPECIALTY
Repairing and mending in all

its branches.
The Sole Agent for King's

CELEBRATED EYE PRESERVERS.
091

Tk 'fen Cent Counter

AT- -

I.

Htl! jusl been leplenifilicd with
jVIQW (3GODS

Received by thoMuiiposa lu addition
to tlie

TEN CENT STOCK,
I There is a very large and vmicd' assort.

mom 01

More Valuable flSooils,
Such as

Towels, Baskets,
Tablo Napkins, Hat Racks,
Handkerchiefs, Jewelry,
Stockings, Toys,
Carriage Whips, Vases,
Riding Whips, Albums,
Tin Waro, Picture Frames,
Glass Ware, Crockery Ware,

&c, &c.

4000 Copies of Sheet Music,
Trline'loy's Oifn- -

Manufactured in Honolulu by while men.
Stove Polish and Axle Grease wholesale

and retail at
The Ten Cent Store,

035 3m b r or Street.

i

Just Received
From China

Per. Stmri Arabic
An Elegant Assortment of

Silks & Satins !

, OF

All Kinds of Colors & Shades
Specially Suitable

For the Present Season

Garments of any design, either for Lady
or Gentleman, made in the highest style

of Art, and at the Lowest prices.

King Lun Chong & Co..

C8S 2m No. 78 Nuuanu Street.

IN THE

!

Yes, and wc sell
iVs XiO"v as fclie Xjovrest. I

and don't anybody forget it.
We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

We also have the niot varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and Manila Cordage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Marine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bjinb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which, we will sell at the

Lowest Bates.
390 ly A. W. Pcirce & Co.
" :

FISHERS

fr r S -- t" I V

CHAMPAGNE CIDER
PUKE, WHOLESOME. P.E- -

JbUUSBIIING, HEALTHFUL
UJSVJSUAUE,

According to tiic highest and best medi-
cal testimony,

Manufactory, : : ; No. 13 Lillha Stf
P. O. Box, 370. Telephone, 281.

BSfAll orders receive prompt attention.

WIIililABTB & CO,
120 FORT STREET.

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From Ban Francisco, His Coloring is

. Unequalled,
Views of the Volcano,

Also on Hand, Come and Sco Them.
.

531 tf
A OAHD TO THE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Beg to intimate to his friends ami tho

public generally, that lie is now pro.
pared to execute orders for

Plain and Decorative
Painting- - & Paperliang-iji- g

in tho best and newest styles.

Opposito GymuuBhuu.
P, O Box, No. 411. 401 ly
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